Resurfacing 2018:

- Beeson Dairy Road (NE Ward) – Tulip Ln to Dayton St
  - Milling completed 7/2/18
  - Paving completed 7/14/18
  - Temporary Paint completed

-Thurmond Street – Northwest Blvd. to 25th Street (North Ward)
  - Milling completed 7/10/18
  - Paving completed 7/19/18
  - Repaving of utility work at 20th Intersection completed 8/31/18
  - Temporary Paint completed

-Old Greensboro Rd (East Ward) – 5th St to Wales St
  - Milling completed 8/21/18
  - Paving completed 8/27/18
  - Temporary Paint completed

-East Third St (East Ward) – Metropolitan Dr to MLK Dr
  - Milling completed 8/21/18
  - Paving completed 9/5/18
  - Temporary Paint completed

-Martin Luther King Jr Dr (East Ward) – Reynolds Park Dr to Cromartie St
  - Milling completed 8/24/18
  - Paving completed 8/30/18
  - Temporary Paint completed

-South Main St (South/Southeast Ward) – Waughtown St to Cassell St
  - Milling completed 8/30/18
  - Paving completed 9/18/18

-Jonestown Rd (Southwest Ward) – End of Pavement near Kester Mill to Romara Dr
  - Milling completed 8/31/18
  - Structure Adjustments: Complete
  - Paving completed 9/20/18

-First St (Northwest/Southwest Ward) – Cloverdale Ave to Peters Creek Parkway
  - Milling completed 9/6/18
  - Structure Adjustments: Complete
  - Paving completed 9/21/18

-Water Rd (South Ward) – Cemetery St to Dead End
  - Milling completed 9/7/18
  - Paving completed 9/18/18

-Robinhood Rd (Northwest Ward) – Reynolda to Stratford Rd
  - Milling completed 9/19/18
  - Structure Adjustments: Complete
  - Paving Complete 10/9/18

-Robinhood Rd (West Ward) – Peace Haven Rd to Buena Vista
  - Milling completed 9/19/18
  - Structure Adjustments: Complete
- Reynolda Rd (West Ward) – Wake Forest Rd to Stratford Rd
  - Milling completed 9/27/18
  - Structure Adjustments: Complete
  - Paving completed 10/18/18

- Northern Quarters Neighborhood (NE Ward)
  - Paving completed 9/24/18

**Priority 2 and 3 Streets will be started in Spring of 2019:**

- Field Sedge Road (E Ward) – Forest Glade to Sedge Meadow
  - Milling completed 10/17/18
  - Paving completed 10/23/18
- Forest Glade Drive (E Ward) – Field Sedge to Cul-de-sac
  - Milling completed 10/17/18
  - Paving completed 10/24/18
- Tenth St (E Ward) – Patterson Ave to Ivy Ave
  - Milling completed 10/18/18
  - Paving completed 10/19/18
- Williamston Park Ct (E Ward) – Forest Glade to Cul-de-sac
  - Milling completed 10/17/18
  - Paving completed 10/23/18
- Alspaugh St (N Ward) – Indiana Blvd to Cody Drive
  - Milling completed 10/22/18
  - Paving completed 10/25/18
- Forest Hills (N Ward) – Indiana Ave to Begin Curb and Gutter
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving completed 11/1/18
- Retnuh Rd (N Ward) – N Cherry St to Dead End
  - Milling completed 10/22/18
  - Paving completed 11/2/18
- W Fourteenth St (N Ward) – Underwood Ave to Thurmond St
  - Milling completed 10/19/18
  - Paving Completed 12/3/18
- Bainbridge Ct (NE Ward) – Bainbridge Dr to Cul-de-sac
  - Milling completed 10/30/18
  - Paving Completed 12/6/18
- Bainbridge Dr (NE Ward) – Whitfield Rd to Whitfield Rd
  - Milling completed 10/30/18
  - Paving Completed 12/7/18
- Breck Ave (NE Ward) – Dead End to Kapp St
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving Completed 11/29/18
- Grove Ave (NE Ward) – Conley St to End of Maintenance
  - Milling completed 10/29/18
- Indiana Blvd (NE Ward) – Patterson Ave to 28th St
  - Milling completed 10/24/18
  - Paving Completed 11/20/18
- Lafayette Ave (NE Ward) – Bethlehem Ln to Eighteenth St
  - Milling completed 11/1/18
  - Paving Completed 12/3/18
- Mardele Ln (NE Ward) – Hunsford Dr to Dead End
  - Milling completed 11/2/18
  - Paving completed 11/14/18
- N Glenn Ave (NE Ward) – Akron Dr to W 32nd St
  - Milling completed 10/29/18
  - Paving completed 11/27/18
- Styers Rd (NE Ward) – Ottis Dr to Westcott Dr
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving completed 11/7/18
- Teresa Ave (NE Ward) – Fondly Rd to Carver School Rd
  - Milling completed 11/1/18
  - Paving Completed 12/6/18
- Vance Ct (NE Ward) – Germanton Rd to Dead End
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving completed 11/1/18
- Victoria St (NE Ward) – Old Rural Hall Rd to Baux Mtn Rd
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving Completed 11/29/18
- Whitfield Ct (NE Ward) – Whitfield Dr to Cul-de-sac
  - Milling completed 10/30/18
  - Paving Completed 12/6/18
- Greenbrier Farm Rd (NW Ward) – Dead End to Yadkinville Rd
  - Milling completed 11/7/18
  - Structure Adjustments Completed 12/4/18
  - Paving Completed 12/19/18
- Aureole St (SE Ward) – Burgandy St to Dead End
  - Milling completed 3/5/19
  - Paving completed 3/22/19
- Bellingham Rd (SE Ward) – Dead End to Clinard Ave
  - Paving complete 4/4/19
- Burgandy St (SE Ward) – Goldfloss St to E Brookline St
  - Milling completed 3/5/19
  - Paving completed 3/22/19
- Carlyle St (SE Ward) – E Clemmonsville Rd to Dead End
  - Milling completed 3/7/19
  - Paving completed 3/27/19
- Dacian St (SE Ward) – Dead End to E Sprague St
  - Milling completed 3/6/19
- Donald St (SE Ward) – Harding St to Rockford St
  - Milling completed 3/6/19
  - Paving completed 3/27/19

- Easton Dr (SE Ward) – Swaim Wood Ln to Louis Rd
  - Milling completed 3/4/19
  - Paving completed 3/14/19

- Emma Ave (SE Ward) – Clemmonsville to Skyview
  - Milling completed 3/8/19
  - Paving complete 4/4/19

- Fir Dr (SE Ward) – Cassell St to Dead End
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving completed 3/14/19

- Glenn Landing (SE Ward) – Highpoint Rd to Cul-de-sac
  - Milling completed 3/7/19
  - Paving complete 4/4/19

- Patria St (SE Ward) – W Wright St to Hemingway St
  - Milling completed 11/8/18
  - Paving completed 12/19/18

- Patsy Dr (SE Ward) – Selda Dr to Start of BST road
  - Milling completed 3/7/19
  - Paving complete 4/3/19

- Woodcote Dr (SE Ward) – Dead End to Clemmons ville Cir
  - Milling completed 3/5/19
  - Paving completed 3/22/19

- Marta Rd (SE Ward) – Old Lexington Rd to Teague Rd
  - Milling complete 4/8/19
  - Paving complete 4/15/19

- Cheltenham Dr (SW Ward) – Edenwood to Jonestown
  - Milling completed 3/18/19
  - Paving completed 3/25/19

- Gaston St (SW Ward) – Madison Ave to Irving St
  - Milling completed 3/21/19
  - Paving completed 3/29/19

- Lockwood (SW Ward) – N Stratford Rd to T-Turn Around
  - No Milling Needed
  - Paving completed 3/27/19

- S Cliffdale Dr (SW Ward) – Country Club Rd to Harper St
  - Milling completed 3/19/19
  - Paving completed 4/1/19

- Westridge Rd (SW Ward) – Dead End after Pinebluff Rd to Hermitage Dr
  - Milling completed 3/20/19
  - Paving completed 3/28/19

- Ashbry Run Dr (W Ward) – Cul-de-sac to Meadowlark Glen Ln
  - Milling completed 3/14/19
- **Ashbry Run Dr (W Ward) – Meadowlark Glen Ln to Turn Around**
  - Milling completed 3/14/19
  - Paving completed 3/23/19
- **Carrowmore Ln (W Ward) – Corbridge Ln to Kinlough Ln**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 4/11/19
- **Corbridge Ln (W Ward) – Carrowmore Ln to Thornhill Ln**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 4/11/19
- **Deckerleaf Ct (W Ward) – Paigebrook Dr to Cul-de-sac**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 3/20/19
- **Kinlough Ln (W Ward) – Carrowmore Ln to Thornhill Ln**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 4/11/19
- **Meadowlark Glen Ln (W Ward) – Meadowlark Dr to Paigebrook Dr**
  - Milling completed 3/14/19
  - Paving completed 3/23/19
- **Paigebrook Cr (W Ward) – Paigebrook Dr to Paigebrook Dr**
  - Milling completed 3/13/19
  - Paving completed 3/20/19
- **Paigebrook Dr (W Ward) – Meadowlark Glen Ln to Turn Around**
  - Milling completed 3/13/19
  - Paving completed 3/20/19
- **Paigebrook Dr (W Ward) – Meadowlark Glen Ln to Cul-de-sac**
  - Milling completed 3/13/19
  - Paving completed 3/20/19
- **Thornhill Ln (W Ward) – Kinlough to Corbridge Ln**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 4/11/19
- **Stablebend Lane (W Ward) – Addlestone Rd to End of Maintenance**
  - Milling completed 3/12/19
  - Paving completed 3/20/19